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c:."i1"xcie rize tLte uncelitir fiu_-r oi iirie::n:i:i,:l',,,,-i ::i:La..,,ii:.:.r; i,, iit;1i r;11-

,\s il-1): i':f ic re3-ion ri,iti: some jsgrcc of eiluariilriit-"', it r,,,3s ,-r,: :.r.:.,'
j::irirrs+ or thc 3cne::al e>ipectatioir that tl:e ncr'..r a-,j:::iii:srr-'ii.icir :p
;-ire lls, c1';ciions in Japan and a firrner hoki of ti:e neir,,. c:iiriresrr
l,.laciersir:p orr tiii: pro.Jess oi C1ii,t.:,s -rco::i:ri.aiic..r ic.,.,:ei.i:: i.s
!i''il'eLoriijieiiiirccds, rr,'ouLd. soci: slioiv -,-,'ir-ii oc.;:c jcgiee cf r:iai:i-i.v ilr*
;:::.jc'r',.ectcrs rvhich rr,'oril.l give ui::ecricii tc iiie pla5, oj. co;lt.i.-t.l;.crcl:.,;
r-^,r'essures ailij p;:ocesses of change jn ti:e i'cgion, I; has rioi'r.i:ecalire
cbrrirrus tjut it rviil ta.jie a r:rucji ic::rier ti.me l:efc;:.e tile t,q :,,'rii i,c:
:bjc to sor:t itsclf out a.nd t: nairc ihe i:a::c iier::.,qioirs il il:e lclr:;1:::
policV" €11€r{,rr and economic fielils tlat wiil resuit Jl n !z.tsi1_ii€
tcr.va::cis the Asia-tracific region that is ):ciir aiec|rate rnl cr,:,,1i,:le.
Tire shft il Japanese domestic pclitics ancl ia the cornpositicn oi irs
po'ver sizucture in response tc ciorncstic a-ud exterrial pr-ci:L,.:rns, ite
psycliological in:.pact oi tiris shift, as rveLi as oi the gror-i.r:g se:sc ci
naticr:raL insecur-ity, aggravaieC 1:5r the r-:i:cer,rriinr3,' ai:rcui tjie n;.arr:re:r jn
ivhicir japanis longer term energS,- requi::t:inel:ris ri,iii i:.ave to be ;:ier,
r.vili at l:est oniy sIor,,,ly n:.znifest itseif in nerv naticnai artitudes. -niifo:: ail the spurts anc pauses rvirich u'e ];.ave rvitnessec in rhe e-:ne1.gejicc
ani coirsoiidation of a nelv leadersnip in chiria, iis exterriai polic-;,
Lr;'c.iections rvdl remain enigmatie, and fol a cLansiii'eribl.e .:cricd :,:
ccll.le ir'e'+,'tI on-l"v be abie to si--ecuia:e ai:orit tl:eli: s::^i:.iic,.nr:e.
'Illcse rnce::trrinties, this absence ui Leader-:hjp a:ij"r,,h:r.; i.:: ili.3 :r::,::_
Fr.cilic region, fol:ce us to specurate abcut the ocssibie p;his at ;r.:ir:il
i:'ric;i.cns ro riris ccn.ti:nued irifl r',u-, z.ff-ec, ncg:,.ii'.,e] ]. e:1ii i:-:.;y€isri_;1.,.,
irie .:-{-o-".' cf e-,'en"is in the Asia-Facific regic:i, ar.j ri.rj.ch li"+lil'j l;;:.r, .;,:;

-qituaiicn ir tiie regioii into somerirlng tirai is in:::cog-rrizei;ii: f:-.:,,: r..i:,:r
it is i.cla'.', anc {::oin wll'it it has i:eeri sfu:r:e ^iire e::.4 ci'wc,:iii ,a:i:. i.i,

as f'ar: a-s Scurh East As ja is colceri:eci, that perioc r,i'cu-Li -'1..: rr:tcj:;d
'rhen the peopies anC natic:.s n r;ire region',.;cuij h ies;_;'-:: ;ii,-l e:1:

:,r:ctr irope of erreL L-;ehg ai:le to work our viabie fcrr.:s oi r.egicl:i
i-c.clrera-.icr: r.:,,hich co.rLd span ihe grea,t. idecricgir::l d;vi,-ja rjr:,.i yt rr..

oi a ciii;i,led sou:i: trast Asia. It irj.s become oj:v'ic,re rl:ai iire cl:osper:s
fc:: staLrilii;,, :n South tr:st Asi. r;'li nct rcy be cieter:nilo,1 )-,r,.facrcr-.s
wrrcii ar:e inLernal ro tne ::egic.n, bi;t by ->jeiral facrci: es l;ell.

x) A}.ttrcugh Ure au-iiror is -'Ln adviser -r-o lire i.Iaticnal Flant'lir:li.1,-q-.,tiri.,
the r,^crvs e:,presse,C irere are j:i: oln and cio n:t nr:,:e-".sa:,:i1, i.l-i,;:i
those cf that institution or of ilre Inclc;le-.;ir:: Gcys::l--r,1it:r,,.
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There is little chance for the realization of the aspirations of the ASEAN
countries to see South East Asia develop into a zone of peace and
neutrality, unless rnajor power rivalries in the Indian ocean can be kept
rvithin reasonable bounds, and unless tensions in the North-wesrerrr
Pacific can be reduced to a lorver and more manageable level. The
relatively short period after the end of the Vietnam \var has alreadv shown
that it wili most likety take some time before it rvill become possible for
the South East Asia nations to work out modes and mechanisms for coopera-
tion both within the region and outside, for instance in dealing with the
North-South issue" Contrary to some initial e>ryectations that this couid
be done rather quickly, it has now become clear that for some time rve
rvill have to live u,ith two South East Asias. it will however, make a
great deal of difference for the future of the region, whether the vision
of such regional cooperation could be kept alive, while working out patiently
and persistently some of the more immediate problems and suspicions, and
while at the same time articulating the common interests among what are
really two sets of alternative and competing development strategies.
Or whether such a vision is discarded early on as impractical, or undesirable.
This would remove an essential check which could help keep local or transi-
tory probiems of which many exist, and many more wjLl inevitably arise,
rvithin manageable bounds. Continued major power tensions outside South
East Asia would automatically shatter such hopes, would set the region on
a course of increasing polarisation, and would draw ur major power
involvement, thus destroying the growth of conditions necessary for. the
region, finallv, atter more than three centuries of foreign interference, to
come into its own,

Putting aside, for the purposes of this paper, the question of the lowering
of big po$'er rivalries in the Indian ocean, we should now consider the
Northern Pacific, This area obviously constitutes a fulcrum in the powe{
relationships of the whole Asia-pacific region.
The continued uncertainty about US policy torvards Taiwan, about the speed
and seriousness of her effort towards "normalisation'r of her relations with
china, and about her own energy policy, the scheduled withdrarval of US
troops from South Korea, the increased strength and level of Soviet naval
po\ver around Japan, Japanrs heightened sense of inseeurity with regard to
the regional balance of power, the potential for conflict on the Korean
peninsula, intensified soviet pressures on Japan and her increasing
friction with the US on matters of trade, as well as the nuclear reprocessing
dispute, have each in its o\,!,n way sharply increased the anxiety with which
Japa.n and the hvo divided nations in the region, North and south Korea, and
china and Taiwan, are following the unfolding of events. without much
strain on the imagination, it is possible to envisage, however tentatively,
some of Ure points at which reactions to perceived threats on the part of
any of these countries, would change in a fundamental way the
prevailing power configuration.
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reached,
For Cliina, such a point lvould be,/ rvhen she decides that improving
relations with the Soviet union would reduce the internal political
cost of an ttunresolvedrt railr,an issue, and the longer term cost of
inavailability of US technolcgl', credit and sl<ilIs. For Japan, when
grorving anxietS, and frustration has rveakened the LDp to the point
lvhere it would lose its capacitl, to keep Japan's extreme right-
rving under control. This might, among otirer things, open the door
to a major shift in Japanrs defense and foreign policy posture; for
south I(orea and Taiwan, when they decide tbat nuclear weapons are
the only reliab.le guarantee for their security.
These are of course very t'iffyt, propositions, and each of these
countries is still some distance away from these points. Still their
relevance is sufficientry visible on the horizon of possibilities, so
as to nlaire us aware of the lirnits beyond which continued drift would
irreversibly change the balance of porver in the entire pacific rcgion,
including South East Asia and the Southern pacific.

At the same time, it is also clear that the non-hegemony clauses
inciuded in both the us-china and Japan- china communiquer\s,
reflect a fundamental reality in the Asia-pacific region. Any attempt
to stem the drift, to search for a mutually acceptable basis for multiple
co-existence, and for a consensus rvith regard to the limits to which
disputes can be pressed without triggering threats of violence, wiII
have to take place collectively, and not under the aegis of any of the
major military powers of the region. This wil1 require continued
multilateral consultations and information-exchange at a much higher
leve} of intensity than has been the case so far. The communication to
one another of oners own perc€ption of existine or new problsms, of
possible clashes of national interests, or of those arising out of the,
correct or faulty, perception of another countryrs intentions, the
perception of possil:le threats, the communication of plans, aspirations
and fears, as weil as the potential cost of acljustment or non-adjrstment,
take on increasing importance as uncertaintl, grorvs.

It may therefore well be, that the time has come for the countries in
the Northern Pacific to consider the desirability and feasibility of a
regionar forum in u'hich, on a regular basis, such multilateral
consultations could take place. such a North pacific Regional Forum
or Conference rvould have to comprise representatives of ilre governments
of all countries in the northern pacific region ( Japan, soviet union,
china, North & South Korea, The us and canada ). Even thougli in its
initial stage it rvould not be an organization for collective securit5,, there
is nothing to prevent it from constituting itself on the basis of article 52
of the united Nations charter ( see appendix ). Even flrough such a forum
would be incapable of taking collective action, the opportunity that it
provides for effective murtilateral open communication might reduce
tensions and fears, and might facilitate the search for new, informal
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structures of multiple coexistence. It could, in itself, also be a smal1,
additional. deterrent to vjolence, rvithout preclucting necessary cllange,
and rvitirout foreclosing the opportunity to accomodate more funclamen-
tal processes of citange in the region,
Japan, china and the soviet Union rvould conceivably benefit from the
opportunit;' such a for-um u,ould provide china, to state her perceptions
of the proper balance within a china-Japan-ussR triangle, inclucling
the implications of higher soviet nar.al force levels and of problems
Iii<e the exploitation of the siberian oil and gas deposits. It could also
help clarif5, for Japan, the regional and pacific-rvide implications of the
strengthening of Japan's self defence forces in response to Arnerican
pressures to do more. It could, in addition, provide a greater latitude
to the us in finding ways to shed her formal mutual defense treaty with
Taiwan, rvithin an informal multilaterai setting which would discourage
the application of force in the development by Tairvan and china, of
peaceable and mufually beneficial relationships among themselves.
Like'ivise, it could conceivablJ, reduce the fear with wirich Nor.flr and
south i{orea look at each other, and Japan looks at both.

The Pacific region will continue to be an area of major charrg:e and
tension, not onry resulting from efforts to maximize oners advantage
and to e>ploit rveai<ness of others, affecting the international balance of
forces, but also resulting from processes of profound political, social,
economic and psychological change, taking place within almost a1l
cou,tries in the region, big and small,. industriar or developi,g,
affecting national as u,ell as externatr policies. .rhese processes, while
bound to affect international porver relations, are in most cases not
amenable to the application of external ponver. All countries withul the
Asia-Pacific will therefore have to realn to live with the external
manifestations of these essentially domestic p ocesses, to learn
to live rvith a degree of vulnerabirity, and to learn to manage their fears,
nationally as well as internationallS,, in ways which will make peacefur
and creative adjustment possfule.
It rvould seem that no counf,ry in the Northern pacific region or an;nvhere
else in the Asia-Pacific area is particularly desirous, or has flre strength
and the stomach, deliberately to upset the existing balance of forces.
Not one of them wants to be caught in a revolutionary chain of events,
leading to such an upset. Building up a greater co[ective capacity in the
Northern-Pacific area, capable of managing change without recourse to
violence, therefore becomes essential. Tire establishment of a North_
Pacific Forurn may at present still be beyond reach. But if it rvill become
possible at aII, it can onlybe brought about as the result of an initiative
by Japan. It remains to be seen of course, lvhether after its first inde-
pendent foray into the realm of international politics .ivith the pronunciation
of the "Fuliuda Doctrinert tor,vards South East Asia, Japan wourd want to
talie a second major initiative soon"'Stil1 no country can a-fford the conse-
quences of continuing drift, least of all Japa.n.
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Thor-rgh an essential facilitating mechanism, a North Pacific Forum or
Conference rvould not be the only ilstrumentality neeCed for the effective
managexrent of relaticnshi.ps in the Asia*tracific region. Connecting
almost all parts of tire Pacific a-re tire investmeni, t-raie and aid reiations
beLiveen the various countries. Tirete are +"he frictions in the triangular
relationship between the USA, Japan and Australia, as a result of changing
competitii'e por.:tions. Thei'e j.s the gr:cii,'ir:g ljompetition behl,een japan,
South llorea anci Tairvan in the sale oi n:ariufactured goods. AU, tirese
reiations have beeu seriousl5, affectea bi. the -rvorld recession and the
sluggishness of economic recovely. The process of recovery itself has
been in many ways unequal, leading to adciitional shifls and tensions
i.n tirose relationships. as lr,ell as in those tvith the developj:rg naticns of
ihe region. Japanrs planned grolvth targets are bound to alfeet in important,
but varicuS \','a5zs, the interests of rnost countlies in the regiou. The confe-
rence on the Iav,, of the sea has brought into focus the question of "accesstr
by the maririme pc\\ieis in the Pacific to the Indian oceen The general
adoption of a 200 r:iile economic zcne may at sorne poirrt also lead to
inc::eased industrial pov,/er corrpetition a.nd rivaLry in the Southern Pacific.

In addition, Chinars nervly increased interest in fore$n trade and the
importation of technolog5,, r:ray lead to adciitional changes in the pe.ttern
of econo:nic relationship, leading to nevr/ areas of competition and adjustment.
It nuy also reopen flre question wirether Japan rr,oulC r.l,ant to work towards
a clcser econornic reiationship with China or r,u,ith the Soviet {Jnion, and visa-
\'€rsa, ',l.ith sigr:ificant consequences for the rvhoLc regicn.

Fri:ail_l,, there i: -u:e l'{orth-South qu=stion i: its As:a-Facific aspect.
The failure to m."1ie much prcgress at ttre Faris meethg, as weli as
in the subsequent Uni-ied Nations Rer,'iew Session, has raised the question
u'herl:r-r it, mi3irt lo'; be moi'e pl'rctic:ble io lcok for soiutions of, at least,
some of the rnore p::essi:rg problems in the lr,oith-South diaLogue rvithj.n
a regionaL setti:rg, rvithou-t severing; it frorn its glo):ai context. It is cj.ear
that titere is r,'er-y liaie ptoscecr ilr st.bii.i:;, irr iiie Soutii East asia regi.on,
un-less the prcbiem of continued rura-l sragnarion anC po\rerty is more
adequateiy deal.t rviih, aaC unl.ess economic Cerrelopnent can be reiirectecl
to pror,.ide emp1o5.,::rent fcr a rapiiily increasing labour force. It is doubtful
rvhether this lviLi be possibie r',,ithout a rnuch more effective and larger
t-rarsfer of real resources, hcludi:rg technol.ogy, and a m6re ration-a1
redei:Lo1,,rnent of afustries throughoui t-r'e trzc:dic regicn at a politicaity
rcceptable cost. Tnere seeits io be no ot.hei u.ay to prerrent the politica-l
,C.iszifection of an increasl:gi], large cchcrt of Srouirg people frorn the
prevaiiing pcliti.cai s\rsietns, irrespectir,'e of their ideciogy.
Tire destabilizi-ag effects of such hreln:i tiri:eats to ihe stab{it5. il the region,
rrrght once again, possibi.v agai:ist tneir own inclinarions, pull the major
po\i/ers into Souur East Asia, thus coropoundug the North-South tensions
rl,iill those betw'een East and \iuresr.
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These slrifti:g pattei:ns of eco::o::ric i:eLzt:.onships withi:: the Asia-pacific
regioi:. i.ir a ccnrert of increisi-ng ilrcrdepencience, suggest the need ior
an oECD t5.pe of ::esearch o::gar:iz'aticn, capable of monitoring trends
and char:ges i:r econcmic relerionsl:ips, capable also of lielping
governments to anticipate ani possil:il, adlust ti:e possible irnpact of
pians anc policies oi crher ila;ici':s .,'iich a::e bcu::d to affecz then,
an'd ;.r. lllat r','..,.), i;:cie:,.se fi.e reg-cr,:-l cal:ari'r;- ;o aVoiC, or i-f u-rlavoidable ,
to rna.::age the iensicns arising out of tirese changes. cooperating rvith
si:nilar', aut';nonious resealrcir institrtions at tl:e si:j:-regional }evel,
such al j-ustitution shoulC aiso be capable of loching at tne Asia-pacific
::egioi: as a ri'hole, and- oi suggesting policies ser:ving the overarl
interesrs cf the ,rhoIe regicn, as it is hardl;, liliell, that the full potenilai
oi tire Asia-Pacifrc region coulc be realized sirnply as a result of
briateral negotiations. There can be little doubt tha+, the establishment
cf a Io::ti. Facfic Forum cl ccruerence, a.n,l a str.ong otrcD t;,pe research
cap"biliU ser\ri-lig the rl'ho1e region, rr'oulcl enhance the coliective capacity
for tension nrragelxent. These institutions :^night evenfualifbecorne,
together ri'ith other aiready e>isting institutions and neivrcrks, isrportant
builciing blocks for a str.rciure fcr peace arid equitable development in
the As ja-Pacifie recrinn

Jakartz, October 28, 1gZ7



APPxlllix

Articie 52 of the Ljrrited liatiorrs Char'"sr sia;es

1. Ncthing i:r tiie present Charter p::ecludes tiie exis'lence of regional
arrangements or agencies for deali::g rvith such matters reiati::.g
to the r:iairtenance ot iiterratioliL peace an,i securit;,r as are
appropriate fo:: regional action, i-i::c-rrided th:"t stich artangemerif-s
or age:rcies and iheir actii'ities t.i.; consistelt i,iitir the Pu--lcoses

and principles of the I-hite,i Nations"
2. The urenbers of the Iinited Naticns ar*et t:tg 'hio such arangeriieets

or constituturg such ageirr:ies s1i:"11 r:iahe every effort to achieve paci.fic
settlernent af iocal d.isputes tircugir sucil regional arrangeraents cr by
such regicnai agencies belore referirg- ther"n to the Securily Council.

3, The Se:urit5, Ccuncil shaii e:rcouiage the cieveic;pment of pacilic
settlerneut of loczrl disputes through such regiona! auangements or
I:;v sucii regionai agencies either on the initiatir;e cf the st3"tes concerned
or bi, r'cfe::ence frcxr the Security Council

4. This A'rtrcle in no ..,.,ay irnpairs iie ar:piication of ArticLe 34 and 35.
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